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Price-One Cent. ST. J OHN'S, N. F., WEDNEB;DAY, .:MAY 12, 18~6. 
HALIFAX, N.S., May 12. 
The Greek ,irregulars are advancing 
to the frontier. The Porte bas ordered 
the Turkish troops to repel their ad-
vance. 
The King of Greece has accepted the 
resignation of the .Ministry, the new 
~Ii~istry has promised submi sion to 
the Powers. 
Glad tone has moved the second 
reading of his Home Rule Bill. Har-
tington moved his amehdment to be 
read )3ix lllonth~ hence. 
The debate on Home Rule Bill will be 
resumed ou Thursday. The London 
press say the Bill is doomed. 
The Belfast papers publish 
vertisement asking tende~.,..M~wenty 
thousand rifies and bayonets to be de-
liYered in A.nirim by June the drst. 
The first ship leaves Japan and Van-
couver on the lOth of June with a cargo 
for Eastern C'anada to be shipped OYer 
the Ca.nadjan Pacific Railroad. 
Th& )iova Scotia Legislature was pro-
rogued yesterday. 
The excitement continues amongst 
American fishermen oYer the seizure 
of the....d.danl3. 
OUR ADV ERTISING P ATRONS. 
Auction-Apples, &c . .. ...... ...... James H ynes 
Dark City ... . . . .... . . .. ...... . . . . J. F. Chiomolm 
Lumber . . .. ...... . .............. P. & L. T068ier 
~ortb Sydney Cool. ... .. ..... .. Clift, Wood & Co 
Port.la.nd Ceml'nt. .. .. ...... . ... . W. & tl~ &nt.lell 
~otice ..•... ........... ...... ....... J. A. Dn~i.s 
.\ ppreotioee wanted ... npply nt Jl)-; ::s'ew Gower St 
Trouti.og gear .. . 1 • • • ...... . .. . . Wood:," HArth~ arc SchoonanJ !or we .. . . .. .. . .. apply toP. Hutchins 
::s'ew Scuon's ~- . . ........ . .. P. J ordnn &: Son 
Banking cabll'a &: anchors . .. apply to P. Butchiru; 
AUOTION SALES. 
A few oope. ~ tbe iDtealel1 ioteft&ting Book, 
--4eG!IIlltltled--
''THE DARK CITY," 
--oa-
~ ...... of the Cockneys." 
f (In' LUJ1DD UCRAW1'18011, ) 
ftiCB ....... ... ....... .... . .. 60 CEl\'"1'8. 
AJ.o-more cope.. o! 
.. NA'l·HAN'S HOME." 
Price ......•..... ,. . . . 215 cen t.s. 
J. F . Chisholm. 
may12 
Lumber! Lumber! 
. NOTICE. 
~cur ~tluel1~se1ueuts. 
----------~--~-----
, I 
• 
-~~-- -..:.. 
SE::.A.S01'T, 
P.JordaD·& 
178 & 180, W ATER STREET,.£ 
Offer to the people of St. J ohn'R and t~e O~tports generally, 
A fine & splendid assortment of N&W SEASOB'S TEAS, 
-·--· 
P oles, L ine , Reels, 
Float~, Hooks, 
Baskets and. Strap s, 
&c., &c., &c., 
$lml' ~tl'll'.et.-tts.mxeuts. 
- ~~.!..;:.....- ,. iO • t J-4 _..,.._ -..M.-
ESTEr s Frlifp-imt Pll~ 4 
O'Mara!• ~ store. ~.lm,tp. 
This harbor is famous for itssucoel&ful fisheries. 
nod in every respect a m08t suitable place whence 
to pro&OCUte 'the great i.oduatry o! tb count;rr •. 
For particulars apply at this office. · 
mny7,Si,f,m,w. 
Read, Carpenters, . Read.· 
JUST RBOEl'"'f:D .A. FULL C.t.BQO Oli" 
lwrortt·il betoro the rise in tho' London market, and, alr.D. 6eroro the increased duty here. At Woods' Hardware, .A.. m e r i 0 a, n. 
T hey are of the choicest br~ds ~nd of finest fiavour. mayUl . • WATER S'I;REET. ... ~ 
t ~ • I 
Tbuy would :lib<> intimate their i.otcntiao of eelli.og nttb~ £ 0 Yft-T PBLi • eiLbei by Relaq ,IJ t·/ d c f ~, ' 
or whol<'!'aiQ. Cu t ~lllll'TS would find it to thei r tfd\'IUltage 'to call anc1examineoore>?~Yingelaewbent. 'For tan em en . L, 0 
P. JORDAN 1/1~ SONS. - •.-4 
ma:rti. , By-·W. & C. RENDE~L, P Q 
• 4 00 Brls b est q u ality · 
Portlan~ tement ~ ~ 
For sale cheap. Q 
mayt2,3_i. -F-0-~---.-S-A_L_._E_. -- 0 s. 
Manilla Cables. ~ ~ · 
Levant, 43 T ons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Three Sons, · 21 " 
Apply to 
mnyl~.tf. 
Philip 
rOR 
ON 
- I~TON'~PANEL SAW·. MANILLA CABLES--7 & Sin.. t~:g,~·~"" . 
SHEA & Co. cmcuLAR Aw. 
meyt0,8i. ·-- - - Handied Axes ~nd Hatchets, l 
HEAV¥ BLACK OATS. ExtensiOJ;l & R atchet Braces, 
2oo·· Bushels, 
In 3-Bushel Sacks, at 3s. per Bushel. 
THOMAS WALSH, 
11, WATER STREET WE 'T, 
~ay11 ,8i opp. Wcst &Rondell's. 
100 Tubs Selected Canada BUTTER, 
100 Balf-brls. PEAS, 
50 Brls PEAS. 
m,.yll . 
- ---- ---
Set Socket Firmer Ohisels-in bu. 
Set Screw Bits-in boxes, 
E:lpansive Bits-tin. to 3in. 
Iron Spokeshaves & Planes, 
Adze-eye Hammers, et-4 . 
LARGEST A.B80R'l'DNT IN ~l'l'Y. 
0 U l Ll TY I GENTLEMEN, OU rt:1Tlt 
MOTTO. 
-ALSO-
TARRED AND DRY PAPER, 
ROOFING FELT AND COATING TAR. 
J. H. MARTIN & Go., 
mny3.4w2iwmr. 113 WATER' STREET 
OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY ! 
~ Molasses. Molasses. 
Do you WI\Dt to sell or leue your Bouaet ADd Lnnd ? or do you require tho scrvicce or an Agent to take hold or your Property !or Ute 
purpotl('fl nboYe stated? If 80, yon nro .invited to i 
call nt my offioowbero daily nppUcatiollJinro mado 
br•llOU!Cil and Building Lot& I can obtain Pur· . 
cha.sora or TetlllDts lor your Property at n abort 
notice. I will tran.sact nll your bwrl.ness much 
chooper tbnn any other A~t you can employ, 
and Will guo.rtUltoo to do 80 just as utis!actorily. 
or I Bhall charge yon nothing wb~vc,r. 
.\ SI:f.l:( T STOCK 01•' TB.E FOLLOWrNG: 
CHA~IPAGNE.-Charles Farre "Cabinet," 
CHAMP A:G NB--Moet & Chapdol). 
CLARET- t. Julien. PORT- Newman's & Cbamissos. 
SliERRY- Var1ous Brands. BRAND Y.....-Henl\essyJs& Martells. 
WHISKEY- - cotcb- Peeblcs spe<'ial blend · 1' • • 
, WHISKEY-ItiaQ.-.,amesot;ls 'ADd. Wises. 
WHI. J{EY- Rye-10 year's old. 
<HN-~pd.& London. 
ALE - Bas & Arrols. 
ATOUT- Guinness's. 
A Choice t•lt•ction of CIGAR , IGARETTES.and TOBACCO, constantly 
on hand. · 
Also, per steamer "Portia," , . 
1 Puncheon Choice· Jamaica RUM 
No. 119 DUCKWORTH STREET. 
mayll,lm. 
Per Barqucntino " L. M. Smith," fftill Boeton, 
OALAVANOES- in barrel. DRIED APP~in Barrels. 
TL\fOTHY HAY SEED-in barrels-superior artiqle. 
HOPS- 3ulb. box<'R, tlb & ~lb. packets. MATCHES-in cases 10 gross each. 
CLOTHE PIN - 5 gross lloxes. SHOE PEGS-iu barrels-all si.zel. 
SHOE NAILS-zinc-all sizes. PEG AWLS and B.A'FTS. SHOE JrNIVBS. 
BA R.'rLETT'S BLACKING- in 2 gross boxes. J;> ARA.FIN O.AND~ bx.e. 
MOULD CANDL'E8-26lb · boxes. STOVE BRUSHES. SBOE BRUSHES. 
SCRUBBING BRUSHES, BROOlfS & WHISK , LA¥P8, OHIHNEYS, LAMP 
BURNER .& WICKS, SHOP PAPER, WASH BO.AJ.IDS-sino. BUOKETS. 
Selling at Prices to defy CoiJllpetition. 
John J. O'Reilly, , 
ON SALE 
By P . & L. TESSIER , 
Choice Bright 
BARBADOES MOLASSES, 
(in puncheon.", hogshends & bnrt"l'ls.) 
- Al-.<;0,-
A n~ry Superior Choice ldl of 
PORTO RICO MOLA SES. 
may!!. 
TO LET. 
An eligibl e and c01umodious 
RESI DENCE on LdtfARCIL\NT RoAD, 
fitted with moJern conveniences. Stable 
and Garden attached. Possession g iven 
immediately. 
For terms apply to 
G. S. MILLIGAN, Jr. 
----------
C rd.. 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
BA.RRISTER-AT-LA. W. 
Om«: .*.CdDE.fll~ B fJILDIJrOS, 
mayG,lOi: DUCKWORTH STREET. 
Just Received 
A FEW COPIES OF 
The I> ARNELL IOVEMENT 
BY T. P. Q'CO:'(NOR• 
ma,twl,fp,lO,Ul,16. . FENELON & Co. 
JAS. J , COLLINS. 
Nota'7/ Pul>lfl', 
ap7,tm. Offict': 11 Now. Go S~t. 
DAW OF A NEW ERA. 
PARNELLVILE-:sA.lCED AFTRR lll&LA.Nl)'S LfBt!R· 
ATOR A..' ;l) UNCRQWN'ED KL"O. 
TO COMMEMORATE TBAT GR.Ez\T A~D , glorious cnmt, the dn"-n of n now ern, tho tn· troduction in tho Britiala Rouso of Commons 
of n scheme of Home Rul Cor Ircand, proposed 
to give freedom, happiness, prospSity and OQU· 
tontment to tho great mass of Uio Irish peopl~:, 
nnd won by persa"erancc nnd im!8isttble energy 
and dovoUon to the cause of freedom by the re-
no~'l\ed and patriotic Parnell, wbo baa at Mnrt 
the amelioration or the Irish rtUle. In commemo-
rolion of lbnt glorious event a dell,httul aito bas 
been selected an<l "~ill be named " PomeU-rille " 
and laid out in Cotbge lotlJ of GO feet froot.nge 
wiU1 n rearnge of 120 teet. EVery ¥:;!ahman and 
Irishman's eon will hn\"0 an opportunitr or buyins: 
a lot thit bo can poi.ot t.o 'vith pride and aay : " I 
bought thnt io the ye4r wbe.n, by the inesistilll 
t'l'lergY oC Parnell, WM introduced lnto tho British 
Houae or Parliamt-nt a scheme of Home Ral'e for 
Mother Land." The aite is situated ~the western 
end of To.Jllllill ; U1e situation i8 deliglitlul artd th 
surrounding views pictureequo and_.Pieuiog. Th 
subscriber hBII been instructOO to offer GO lotlJ for 
sale on tho premises at 19 o'cloc"k on the 24~ clay 
or May noxt. "< · • 
Purohnsers will be mfundtd their ..,.,,UiJN: .x· 
penooe, and a. l«o lunch will oo ~l)IIJ'e(l toT tbcm. 
i\!ter Uao 88le, at K('tU'Oey's. ~nr fUrther particn· 
Jnrs, n'lply to .~ 
npl . T. 'M SPRY. R4lal~ft..)ba'. 
IJ..L who reoeh'td tteetmeot from Dr. DOUOAJI. ll a1iu Dr. W ASIIINOTON, d~ hta yiait 
ben Ill-' •mmer, wilt ooater a faTor by 
commQD'-dlas with • . 
200, WA'l'IIB STREET, 
opp. B. O'Dwyen, Blq. 
N. B.-To arrive, per " Elito,'' from London, a full ~t 
· ii. A. DAVIS, . . 
8olloaor ' 
001. ~ • DlaeWortb 8'tt. 
Eln.gliah Clrro . --.~~ 
may1l , 
) 
j 
t 
;(!l;.o l-~.CSl'.Ouilettc:t: 
-~---------------------------LETTER OF SIR WK. V. WRI'l'EWAY, 
X. 0. K. G., IN REPLY TO RON. KR. 
TROimtrnN AND PUBLIC AUDI'rOllS. 
touched upon this subject ~cept 
in defence of the 1$ Gi>vernment · 
although r may be allowed to remar 
that outport Districts which have their 
accounts straight should not be saori-
fied to Districts which have not. The 
position of the late Government, as (To lhe Editor of ih6 Colo1~i.!t.) regards the :Board of 'Vorks was this, 
S J ' '1,f' 1886 an overdraft at the Commercial "Bank T. 'OHN s, m.ay 30, · f d ddit' 1 lthlt IR,-I am pleased that my o $56,145.55 an any a tona expen-
letters o.f the 20th and 21st ult;, have ditu~es which might have been over-
elicited re,J?lies from Mr. Thorburn dra_'Vn ~rior to 12th Octo~If 18 5, 
.and his auditors MesSTs. Smifb ._frowse wJ:Uch nught have bee~ . ~~Y ascer-
and Goodfellow.' ' .tamed.. These. rcsponstbi~tties I have 
Mr.: Thorburn admits his . error iu no desue to shtft, but I . w1ll not allow 
staling'i;hat S!lO,OOObad been overdrawn Mr. Thorburn t<? saddle upon the late 
at the Commercial Bank,· and pleads as Government. h1s ~vcrnD?en~ v~ry 
an excuse, that be spoke· '·from mcm- large ~oxpend1tures ,m certrun Dts~rlCt~ 
"ory, and withoutanydocumentbefore espeetally t. John~· . I would ask Mr. 
COLONIST. 
Pork! Pork! 
BY CLIFT, WOOD. &: CO. 
50 Brls. PRIME MESS,PORK, 
.>o Brls. PIGS': Hlt.ADS. 
Will be sold cheap to close sales. 
ap26: 
THE SUBSCRIBERS 
offer for sale the ~o of· SALT per 
~],(aida, from Figueira-Cheap. from 
a longside 
ap.2!l P. & L. TESSiER. 
·him, and that the sum of $90,000 re- Thorburn whether 1t lS not a fact ~hat 
"!erred to by him as the overdrawn tho Bo~rd of ~orks-~r. Goodndge c t 1 R t t. 
:• balance of the Board of ' Yorks ac- Executn·e Counctllor bea~g a memb~r en ra as auran 
· · count at the Commercial Bank should therof, h_a YC expen~cd .m St. J oh? s 
" mo properly have been designated alone, wtthout Legtslatt~•e authonty 
" a&the amount, in round numbers, of fr?m 815,000 to $181000 durm~ the past 
it the indebtedness of the Board of 'vmtcr ? an~ -wbetuer on thts very day The Subscriber-
it Works for various EU.l>enditures. ., the Boar~ of \Vorks has not at the TA~!:~=~o:;!{ ~=~~l!~ 
Mr. Thorburn must not bo surpri ed Commercml Bank an overdrawn ac- the swne Ume wishes to inform thorn thnt he 
that I complain of his assuming to quote count of. a la.r~er ~mount than_ 0\'er ~~~:t~~,ll~ed than ever before to SUPPLY 
from a public document, and when he before reached. )\ow. Mr. Edttor, I '\.u.H 
is charged ,vith [misquoting, excuse offer no c.omment. upo.n the e acts, but O~&on·,· Good· and Sn"stanti·;. 1 himself upon the ground that he had I. have h. ~ened m ttmes ~ast to the ijlJ. 11 CU 
not the clocumnnt, for he should haYe bttter re~thng by somo gentlemen w~o REFRESHMENTS •• 
had ir. The dijbate in which Mr. Thor- arc now m the G?vernment and I will 
burn made those misstatement~ was ~se ~r. Thorb~t:n sown words and say J. L. R.oss, 
'upon the 'vote of £1 000 as pay to the whtlst abstammg from any personal Mar s,u.. No. 1•6 WaU!r Street. 
auditor .. . This report seems to have ::reference to ~Ir. Thorborn ot the ----------------
heen b~'ore the House atthe time. :\In "member~ of .lus Government, .I .h~Ye sugar '· 
Thorburn spoke several times. He "thought 1t fa,tr as a matter of cnttctsm 
ON SALE BY 
seems to haYe been their only defender. " to ~lat those matters b&fore the 
He said. among much else, "wh(>thcr .pu_b~ic. 
··the.'· (the auditors) have done their I Wlsh .. Thorburn w~uldstate why c 1/•.r. 
·· work well js a fair question for dis- those Audttor~ were appo~nted. Mr. G. J~ 1 4 
·· russion. I think they have don e it to F. Hayward m ~he Recetver ~eneral's 
I he best of th~r ability!!" This i ra- offic?, Mr. Bond 1n tho Fh:.lanctal ccr.e-
ther faint praise from Mr. Thorburn. tary s office, an~ Mr. Kelly tn 
R~t afterwards, when bard pressed by the Board of \\ orks office .could 
)tessrs. Dbnnelly, Maqkay, cott and have pr~pared _statements of tb.etr ac-
othcrr-:. who se'"'erely critic1sed, tore into ;ounts n~ the1r. dc>partments for MJ:. 
shrells.anu condcmnerl the report of the fhor~urn s RecetYer Gc!'eral and .Ft-
20 Barrels ScotckGroccry 
s ·u-gar, 
auditors as worthless. Mr. Thorburn !lanctalSecrctary to exammeand vcnfy, At 32s. 1•er cwt. To clo e sales. 
was driven to shelter the auditors and if he hid. appo~ed such, then they npl6. 
himself bv :.,aving ··it is unfair to con- '"-ould lithe been m tho House to an- ---:-~-:------,,......,.,..____,__,. _ _ _ 
· · .(!erun tlu:! \,·ork of these gentlemen -swer for themselves, as Mr. Thorburn 
· · n" tb{'Y arc not hPrf' to answer for complained the Auditors w(>re not. Thi~ 
'· thcms~lve ·." · · work theso permanent. officials seem to 
I have procured a copy of the instruc- h~ve done fo~ the Aud!tor , who han' 
tions gh·en the. c aurlito·r~1 ,vhich I beg uuxpd U{> tbetr figures m such~ manner you will subjoin to this communication. a to mtslead, h!l"e put thetr namcf-
:rbese in tructions impress one with tho there~o and.l'e~etve 8400 ~· I am 
& Co., 
2 0 BARRELS 
CU1 LOAF SUGAR. 
-ALS0-
10 :Barrels Pure, Finest 
C r ystalised. S·ugar. 
• tdea that the pretended primary object surpnsed that M~. mttb, Brown 
of the appointment of the auditors was and Goodfellow d1d not answer Mr. 
to ascertain the financial- condition of T~orburn, when~&~~~ them ~ dt' 
the Colony at the time of the retiring of tb.ts work,sometlrin~ 10 tbts war.~- Put 
the late and 'the access to po'"·er of " m your own offietnls to do 1t. You 
the preseut Government and genera.lly ' have Messr . Grieve, Goodridge, 
to ad · Mr. ThoPburn;on. mattere of "Noonan, LeMessurier, Peters, Knight, 
ftnance, acconnte, &c. Ins1ead of ear• ;: ~arch &c. , &c. I s there no indivi-
rying out tl:lese instructions tb& audi VJdual among all your party fit to be 
tors appear t~ have gone to the perm~ " a Receiver General, &c., and do tbi 
nentofficials of the '"'arious departments " work ? We camiot be parti.es to tnk-
and taken from them the balances in ;: in~ $1,200 from. the public chest. for 
their books on the 31st December 1885· domg work whtch your own Recbtver 
not lh8 c<Jndilion and ~tale of the ac~ ;; G~neral an~ ~?ancia.l Secretary are GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
counts on the 12th dar of October 1885. patd for domg. :Saving leded thilr wetl-lmown .F..ICUiw..r...t 
I have no desire to avoid any reSponsi- Now, lei us turn to & brief t>x.amina- will on and aft6M.n tat, beprepareclo4o.eo..Wn 
bility of the la.\.e Government, but I tion of the letter written by the auditors PERKANEN'l'&TRANSIENTBOARDERS 
~ot permit Mr. T.horburn or his au- ~nd publishe~ !n the Mercury of the let' at r'e~ble rak>e. ~ ' 
dttors to place ~pon 1t the responsibility 10st. The ongmal r~port made by these By. careCul attention to U1e wnnt.s and comCorts 
of h•ada. It •• a well-known fact *II&• gentlemen was not, 1t seems sufficient- of · hJS G!lests, he hopes to make the hoUM a 
there has been tbe most lavish e:rpendi- ly damaging to them, and tb&refore, iu ·· lloll'£" .m e,·er~ se.~ or the word, and to com-
t11ft. without &aislative autliority, the letter before me they ba'Ye done all ~~s!~berals are or patronage. ~*he mQ~Pth. orNcnrember ~ ill-' that was necessary to make their labor " 
alaah·e, to tiUa time, especially in the utterly \lSeless. They have added their ' 
Diekicte of SL 3ohn'•· own testimony to the almost univefsal 
•. ,!l'heauditcn:a report the indebtedness condemnation which their report has 
oi.St ·Jdlm'S, em tit~ at.d day of Dtc~- met with. Let me explain. They ' be( 1886, aa follows:- say:-
Roads, 8l John, Ean ............ l1,198.U .. ~· 'Vhen the Auditors were appointed (AFLOAT AND IN STORE.) , 
Roads, St. J'otib s Welt.. ....... 9,426.88 tt toa~~Mtfor lhepvrpo4e of dtscover- C F BENNE ~ 8t. .ldlm's East, City ... 1,628.!)6 "ing frauds, or the malversation of the • • TT & Co. ~.JJt. John's West, City ... 1,739.60 ' ' publio funds. but prineipaHy with the ap28,l4i. 
Publi-orks. St. John's East ... 4,441.23 ttview of ascertaining the financial - - -,..__-........__...__ , 
Plank Road. Lellarcha.nt ......... 1,591.01 H position of the colony~ so that the new G mli & n·.u 
LeMarchant Road extension... 541.21 (( administration.,woula be enabled to 0 I e I 4 
Sanitary, underMunicipalAct:.20,290.G2 "s~ar~ ~v~th a. full knowledge of llle 
--- .. ltabtltttu b~u.calhtd to tll~7n by their 
. 850,857. 7G ·'predecessors. ' 
I sta.~ed in my letter of 20th ult. that Now, Sir, their report shows Yery 
[SlGN OJ' GOLDEN KBTTLZ.) accordmg to the account handed to me clearly that they did that. which they 
by Mr. Kelly, the accountant of the ought not to have done, and left undone 
Board elf Works, the balance due the tha-t whi<ll they ought to have done. 270 WATER STREET, 270 
Commercial Bank at the time I left th~ They, in the first place, spent much (opposiu-. Dowriqg Drothtrs,) 
Government was $~6,146.55, wtrklt Mr. ,time and·devoted muoh of that report ---u-+- · 
Tborburu doeR not dispute and I then to an endeavor to provo tuat fraud hnd ~ 1 NSa&-1 ~ H S 
sho.-.1 tha• e.'l3.19G.67 wo.s on account been practiced in reference to payments I .). iri .~ •. t 
of the diRtri'cts bf ' St. John's and I made to the Mercun.f, and the more 
stated howl PU!'PO ed proposingth1lt that efft:ctually to accomplish their purpose 
amount ~bou1d be ~ade a. charge upon tht:tr rer:n~rl.:s were et forth i~ ttucb an 
t .. John nlQJle, as Jt would be-unfair unmtelllgtble way as to make 1t impos-~hat. th~ ou~port::s s~ould contribute to sible fo~ ordinac,Y. n! to discover 
Jts hqtncJat1on. Thr ~13, HIG. 57 bad, up the basts of therr phunts. In the 
t.o th~ 31st Decem be~ last. grown to ~0,- second place, .th~y i.n. ~o singl instance ~· , and th~ Recet"er General sa.1d in reported " the llabilttres bequeathed to 
h • ,Budgtlt s~ech that the Government "the present administmtion by their pu~ w~ug ut this. with other " prt;clecessors," · wbieh they exprrn Rly 
obliga.Uol'\8, 'Ptn11Y by an appropriation ad~tr th. y wer~ bound to do. Tho 
8/iaatlro~ 
~ 
wholell8Je and ret.rul dealers w 
Newfoundland ucl Amuiaa.n 
.,TOVE A.J.'\.:Q VA TL~G 
--o--
,. 
BEG to retw·n t h e ir best thrutks t o their friends for past favors, and 
they take t his opportunity to inform them and Lhe public generally, that they 
are prepared with a fnJ 1 stoo'k of 
Ale,· ·Horter and . /£rated Waters, 
Eq\lal to the best imported and at much less cost. Prico list; of the several 
articles will be furnished on appltcation. · 
They also call the attention of Bankers and others to their STOCK OF ICE, 
Having stored during t~ winter · . 
FOUR H UXDRED TOSS SOLID 'J'RANSPARENT 
.CB 
From Mundy's Pond. . 
The Office will be connected with Central Telephone Office and Messrs. ~ 
J. B. & G. 4\.YRF;'s uppe r a nd lower promises, on or about the 1st May. Orders 
received throJgh that medium will be promptly and carefully executed. 
E. W. BENNETT tc Co., 
may.i,lru. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
IIILLINBBY~ 
- - - -·----=~ 
1\l.[rs. :Fl.. ::F':EJSrNEl:I:...~- I 
llns just recc.ivod n lnrgo llSIIOrlment or 
• 
. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
·--
HATS AND BONNETS, 
- ----- - --- -
• • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • 
- - - - ---
Feathers, 
&jl'<i!lc~A...!I tl. • J 1. 
Pelisses, Pinafore& and Aprons,. . 
- - Aml n vruicty of .f'.:l.l'Cr nnr GOODS. too numerous to mention.- -
Mrs. R. F. would beg to intimate to her customt>rs, and the public generally, that ahe is selllDg all 
the GOODS in the nbovo line nt the t·o·y lolu SIJH'lU • 
Owing to tho high rents and olhcr exlrn cxpcnres on 1\•nter Street, wo nro able to sell our Gooch 
cheaper Utnn pentOna in the 88JllC lino of business on that street. All ordcr11 mnde up under Ul')euper-
vision of a first-<:lnss Milliner. , 
apl9,3w. 
·. 
I 
Our 
136 Duckworth Street, 
THE SUBSCRIBERS lx>g to inform their friends 
nod the public thnt they have just r~ived ex 
S.S. ·• CnspiM," nt 
SIR A. SHEA'S 
wharf, their Spring Stock or British Bo..rdware, 
~tlory, compr~ ~beCollowing:-Sa , PlAnes, 
Hatchets, PilUle Irons, Augers, Gouges, Chisela! 
Uo.mml'rs, Locks, Latcb.ell, Bolts, Hinccs, ScreW'!! 
;-.iails, Draft nnd ling Chains, & ckbands, &:c. 
RAILWAY 
and olhcr ShOV"Cls, Picks, )fa.ddocks, Spades., 
Rak~. Riding, Cnrringc, Buggy, nnd Cnrt Whlp11 
nml Thongl!. Gln.ss. Putty, Pnintg, Oils, Turpentine 
Yurni!-h. Odu t>, \Vhitiog, Brushes oC every des-
<·ription. nil or which Yaried stock they hnve como 
to the , 
RESOLUTIONS 
or &filing nt lowCf!t. cnsh prices to suit tho present 
wnnUI. 
~ow lnnding ex barquentino •• L. M. Smith," 
from Boston. n large ns....ortu1ent of Nolions, ru:-
Pioughs. CultimtOI"Il, Hny nnrl Clover Seed, 
Brooms, Buckets, \\·:u.h Donrd11 nnd Tubs, Roofing 
Pitch, Tarrro Papt'r (2:i ft. rolls) and American 
Tooi:J.. 
Uourlr l':<JlC<'ted from Lomlon a choico nnd well 
sclt.-ctro'stock or G roceri('B, Ten.<1, Coffees, Raisins, 
CurranlB, Pickles, Snuces, Jnn111, Pre!1Wrn!fl, etc., 
too nuwc.rous to pnrticulnrize. 
We would say to our pntroWI, come and inspect 
our Good!!. Don't let. this faYorable opportunity be 
(;A II 
np!? 
LOST. 
• YSTEM - - - · - - - SMALL "PROFITS. 
1\I. & J, TOBIN, 
170 & 172 DuokwortJt troot, 
Deneb, St. John's. N. F. 
Greeting for 
- ...... -
East of. At.la.nUo Hot;."', 
, 
\ 
·~ 
tom tho ftsli~.a)Vard, and partly by a A~d;torR l~strucllon.s nrc clear upon this 
Joan on the creC:ftt of the colony. pomt, Sf'ltmg forth that "expeuditures 
A large assortment Tinware. SttlY<' Fit-
tinge, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, always 
on hanrl. Ships' OrdeT8 and Jobelng 
promptly ~tendttd to and satisfaction SPLE!NDID, HONEST BARGAIN IN ALL THINGS USEFUL ORNAMEN-TAL AND INDISPENSIBLE. , '1: • .. I ~ei~& tWa balance due by tht" ·· n1ade ·nco the asaurnp~ion of office duttnct or l'uHn on public works ac- ·· by the new government should be as 
~ounta-•r.l'lt~3.25-wnA reduced, accord- " much aa po~ible sepa.rateJy detniled. '' 
mg t.be 1Wdi1ors report to M ,927.JO. \Vhy w~ tb · lef~ uudonti? \ V: s if 
guaranteed. 
Bnn~ng ~w~er ~~e, PMcnt ~·~E~S~~~~~~~-~~~S?~~E~~~3~3~EE 
I Q)f by ap lying to jttJ liquidation hecallSC" it showcd 'ltnfavotnbly forth ott~ grants tor tbat.<fiRtrict. H~"w Administration. The Auditor 
J,. thTi f'rro f'OIIS appropriation Mr. rnnk'e this Question the mM'e significant 
Tbor !ur. it may be fairly n~keo. hy themseh"c declaring in their lett r 
\\·h:-:-. .strJct of t. John's so <'X- to the Jftrcury, "Wo migl)i .haY<> 
c·c•ptro11alfy a.tf'd? Th(' debt of St •· shown ivba~ paymenta wero lhad4 by Jc~m·~ i Tnr~~l>· in<·rPased. whilst th~ ]nst Governm<•nt. Tho fact t~at they rl~M of Burm •~ rt>duced bv applY!!'!~ were ordered lo do so, o.nd thetr admis-f'~Ytrx--o~lt(ble asset te t}:t& -parnal sion that th~y might have done so if 
1J4YfMafJC)n or !he latter. This iR done they had WIShed, prov& ~ho exi6tenoe ~ e the W)pmg o~ proc~. Similar of a strong reason for covering up the 
te othero•d.~t~yetbe mTadbe wlth Yegaberd expenditure of the present Gelvemment. 
t., n e.. ero may p h tb t 1' . h . polltieal or other N'O."'ns for St er aps o secre tes m t e expendt-
Joha's be!Dg served fO remarkably tures in t. Jobn't' to whidt I have 
'\Vindlrltt e, Winch , Storrr 
Pipe , Rouse 'Choeka, 
alpin's Patent Anchors, a~ prices that will and must lead to speedy sales. 
Patent Frictiol)~~ ~pmps, and Cast. Dress Goods in Newest and Most Exclusive Styles.-. 
ings fof hipe and· fboon . REAL DAROAJN OF GREAT Y AL E TO EVF.RY ONE OF OUR 
We beg tq caY a.t~ ollr' CUSTO IER . ,. 
_ ew Se g 'Gear, Challenging comp tition with e}egunt and low-priced Attractions in all • 
_ Departments, ;~!~kinA" ancr Ooas~ng Schooners. SOL I CIT THE FA V 0 R 0 F . A CALL. 
FOR ·sALE BY 
VLIF T; JV 09 & Co. 
we ·. W~ these-, however. I havf' befOr ath:tdc>d. 
• notbm~r to no. nor w~ultl ~ hn.ve (Conf'inued nn j01wfh pa(je.) ~'OO. Rrlfl. Cbol~ EATING ct SEED POTATOES ~oo ~t&hde'F'Er.n & AFam oNrs. ' 
- msy8 ~ 389 Water Street, 3 ~rca.de Bui 
I • 
.. 
) 
. I 
.i.el e't •taX!J. 
---~,~-----------
SET IN DIAMONDS. 
CHAPTER XLIV. 
B A C K T 0 C L A \ E R I N 0. 
. ( Contiautd.) 
He did not stir at fir5t; be was slight-
ly bewildered. Why had he not heard 
about this fine London gentleman be-
fore? The more he thought of it, the 
more certain he felt that something 
important would come of this. Still his 
usual caution made him listen, not 
speak. . 
They went on talking about the Lon-
don gentleman. One related how· often 
he had seen him with the pretty lassie 
from the Castle. Another told how Mi-
chael Bauds bad been ready to stran~ 
gle him. A third added that any lassie 
must be mad who could prefer a man 
li~ Nesbitt to Michael Hands. Then 
Mr. Carter spoke again. 
" \~hat namo did you say ;• he asked. 
"Nesbitt," was the answer. "Char-
lie Nesbitt." 
He thought for a few minutes, but 
the name waa unknown to him-quite 
unknown.. Still, that was of very little 
importance; one man may have a hun-
dred names. He listened ·again; the 
young farmer who had first spoken of 
him, said,-
'( He was a judge of a horse, but as 
for farming, he knew nothing at all 
about it. I do not believe he knew n 
turnip from a carrot. 'Vhen he told me 
he \~as going to buy a farm, I laughed 
in his face. 
" You did not believe it ?'' said the 
landlord_ 
" I did not, ''\was the answer. 
· '•Nor did I," said Mr. Hill. ··I never 
believed ono word of it-not one word ... 
, . . 
" \\.hy ·should we ha-ve come here 1f 
it were not so:O" asked another,and that 
question made tho detective almost 
spring from his chair. 
No one man knows another man!\ 
business. \Vhat he came here fot was 
only, nnd best known, to himself." 
TffE 
gesting that i( they were to trust tore- RECEIVED PER ~.s. CASPIAN 
wards the reward \vas not large enough. A Gon.Sgumc~'Of Freoch Copying ~ma Writing 
--Iub.--
It should be fh·e hundred, he said, -not Manufactured by Antoin~ &-8one2 Paris. 
two. . • ~ 
The duke assented cheerfully. Still . 
no news came of the lost jewels, and ·Highest Award at eve17 IUibiticm. 
his Grace of Neath began to fear lest AN , 0 ri o.J1ed v ilot Black 
they should n.oYer bo seen agaip. TOINE . S Co;yinK\~ 
.. I believe " he said ouo day to the Modem 'Vliting Inlr:, ablo-
' fi d lutely anti-«>n-oelvo. duchess, .. you would rather n out· .. t.,'TOt~<-z's omoo wrlt:iDg Ink, absolutely anti-cor-
Mrs {r y was innocent than recover roeive. I 
' · l .. ' A:.'TOL!'I&'s Splendid Mauve Ink, absolutely anti· your Jewc s. corroc;i\'e. , 
.. I almost think I would,:· shu said. I A~TOINE's New Red I.nk, prepared • specially for 
could bear tl\o loss well, if it w ro not .\:.'TOL,"E'S af~~k\Vritiag Inlr:, ot a bea\llitui 
that you grien over the lost heirlooms. blue in writ:iDg, ~ediately changed 
Fulke I hall alwaYS think Mrs. Grey to tho flnm black, 18 very ftuid, &o. 
• . ! • Tho nbovo Inks nre put up in quart, pint, balt-pi!lt 
was lllDOC<'nt. . . and qunrter pintbo{tles also fu small glaas 1nk-
•. So I have heard you say before," ho 11tamls. ' 
answered drv 1 y; we will not di cuss tho .tb"TTL,"E's Colored lnkl in small glau bottles. 
matter, as ":e ~hall mo t certainly dis- A.''T0 Th'E's C=!: Inks, extra perfumed glass 
agree. .. A:sTOI:sE's Strong Scented l!uoilago, and double 
Anti tho duchc 'S "··a most wisely si· o.dhMlve omoeOum. • 
lent. In her heart she clung to tho be- J. F 1. Chisholm. 
lil"f in the unhappy woman's complete 3_P_.2_9·---------------
innocence. and in tho after years she ON SALE. 
was glad to remember it. BY. P. & L. TESlER, 
HAPTER X.LY. 
1101.1. 0 \\"AY PHISOX . 
.. An unusual type of character 
a mongst us," said thl' matron to the 
chaplain. They were speaking of one 
onl\" known to the world now as Xo. 
H. · .. Yery unu ual. If e,·cr lady lived. 
she is one ... 
" Ladies ' ry often make the same 
kind of mistake that sho has made, but 
not to !;UCh a g ra"e extent ... 
' ·I ha.\'O been matron here more than 
ten years, and I ha"e had no one under 
my charge like her. She has tho man-
ner of n perfectly well-bred gentle-
woman, the face of an angel, and, I 
may say, tho goodness of a saint. '' 
' ·You seem to like ~o. -t-1 ," said th 
chapla in to the matron. 
•· I do. sir; it would be impo sible for 
any one to help it who have much to 
do with her. • he came here last cp-
tember, and this i June :we have never 
had O\'Cil the least fault to find with 
hc1·. I hnv a curious idea about her : 
I do not believe that if the prison doors 
wer open she would care to go out." 
4000_,:Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 
IN STORE. 
ap29 
·----·~---- - -
·Anglo-American Bakery. 
J . B. & G. AYBE, Proprietors. 
Thnnktul for the liberaliUpport received her&-
toCoro, inform their ni1Dl8l'OWI CUJtomen of New-
foundland Ul.at their 
oo:-.'S.ISTINO Ol!': 
Soda Biscuits, Wine Bl.so~ts, 
Pilot Biscuits, Toast Biseuits, 
T ea Biscuits, Finger Biscuits, 
Lemon Biscuits, Coffee Biscuits, 
Fruit Biscuits-two kinds, 
Sugar Crackers, Wine Crackers, 
co<l Sugar Crackers, Giuger 
naps, Ginger Bread, 
Butter Crackers, Oyster Biscuits, 
'V eddlng and otlier Cakes, Tarts, 
Bread, &c., constantly on hand, 
A cnted Confectionery,-made 
fr(}m Ptll'e White Su gar. 
nJ" Ord~1·• SoHdt td. 
:FW a:n.oy EJiso-ui 1; S-tore. 
20 Boxes Best Canadian CHEESE, 
75 Boxes Off-stalk, Denia RAISINS, 28 lb. Boxes. 
25 ca e Choice CURRANTS 
mayS 
:n:z:ze:e: 5!222SX&L X 
FBBW, 
191 - - - WATER STREET, . - ~ 191, 
Desires to call the readers of tho CoLO~nsT special attention to his Large Stock of 
GOads 
. ' Which inciudes some Marvellously Cheap Lines in 
DRESS OOODS-!rom sixpence up. PRlliTS-Crom threepence-very pretty pntterns. CURTAIN 
LACE-a large stock-"ery cheap. FLOOR CANV .ASS-in rul widths. AllERICAN CALICOES-
86 inches md~nly 4.s. lOd. per doz. FLEECED CALICOES ..as formerly-only 4id. per yard. 
It is quite impo61!ible to mention all tho bnrgai.ns wo are now offering. Please C3ll and see for your-
seh-es. We guarantee our Cuatomers ~good Tetum as can bo obtained in Newfoundland. · 
Any one desiring to compare our Goods with whnt t11oy mny hAve IJOOD:etaewbere, can bavo patterns 
tor tbnt parpoee. 1 m-Remember the address. 
~ William· Frew. ·. 
aplO 
London and· Provincial· 
~ix.e 
LIMITED . 
·. 
-(:o:)---
All Classes of Property Insufed on equitable terms. 
-(:o:)---
An~ the conversation drifted into 
other cha.nnels, but the detective bad 
heard enough. \Vby, he asked himself 
bitterly, why had no mention of this 
been made to him before? 
•· That i a curiou · iura, "laughed tho 
chaplain. 
"It is true. sir. \Vomen can read 
women: I have had such long practice, 
and I ha,·o rend so many bad ones. 
Unle s Iam more mistaken than I have 
ever been before. there is a great mys-
tery in her life. he is so sweet and so 
patient, she ne,·er complains, never re-
pines; if any one speaks rudely to her 
she never resents it: if he has anything 
to do with the other prisoners she is so 
kind, so patient, so gentle that they 
perfectly idolize her." 
apl9. 
Bridport! B . d t f Pr0mpt Settlement of Losses. r1 par . MONROE, 
His own reason answered this. 
The man staying at the '· Clavering 
Arms " would not be known at the 
Castle, even if he did make love to one 
of the servanta. 
He had e-ridently never been there : 
at the time of the search the serv('nts 
all agreed.that no stranger had been 
n .. tl• Cude f~ aome days. 
Be. wondered if anyone had seen this 
CIJpatie NeeW" andlrln. Grey together, 
if tham had 1JeeJI ay channels of eom-
~atira W..O them. It was 
C poaible that theee two alone 
•etll•t:baYelmUUipd ~he whole robbery 
~hllldeihe house, the other out-
aida; i~ waa..even possible that they 
were even related; Accustomed as be 
wu to aceDt hie prey, the detective's 
h..n beM meN q\dckly. 
"It ia the clew !" he cried out to rum-
self, "she let him in and kept guard 
wtrile he broke open the safe ; in all 
probability she held the jewels and 
kept back: the locket, thinking to make 
a littl~ ~for herself."' 
That must be it . There was no 
mistake about it this iime ; he might 
spend a few more days here making all 
inquiries he could, then away to Lon-
don. Charlie Nesbitt was of cburse an 
assumed name; b!Jt be did ·not despair. 
He knew now the da.y of his arrival at 
Chwerinc. the day in all pTobability in 
which he had.left London. 
• By dint o.t diligent inquiries, he 
would htmr if arty of the principals,~ell 
no\Jsmen had gone that day. 
f he were a practi.Bed hand-.. tl. well-
"They are not given to that kind of 
thing as a. rule." said the chaplain. "I 
thought that they invariably disliked 
any one supcrior'to themselves." 
"They do not dislike her,., said the 
matron: ''far from it. It seems diffi-
cult to believe that delicat.a lady is a. 
thief.'' 
" It is ten thousand pities,., said the 
chaplain ; " the canker always soizes 
the faire t ttower. 
" he is a good woman," said tbe ma-
tron. "I cannot te1l you bow often when 
I go to call her, I find her on her knees, 
and when she ri es, she bas not the 
face of a g uilty sirute1· asking for mercy 
but rather of one who has gained the 
mas tery ; it is the face of a saint, not n. 
sinner.·• 
The chaplain smiled. H e had just 
the Aa.me thoughts himself, but had 
never cared to exprc · them. 
·• I should imagine;• he sa,id'. •· that 
you see her with ro e·colored glasses." 
· "No, it is all true:· said the matron: 
·· there i no Aham about it. The rule 
enforces strict silence. as you know, in 
the cells; tho other day I bad to see her 
The Subscriber have just received, per 
steamer "Miranda.," 
DEEP ·SEA L~~ LINES, 
ST. PETER'S 
LONG SHORE LINES, 
LONG & SHORT 8,ED LINES, 
LONG SQUID LINES, 
TWr:N'ES of all description used by 
Fi~ermen. 
COD SEINE Y' ARN-from 4-in. to ot-in. 
CAPLIN SEINE, DUNGARV AN, & 
BUNT. 
HERRING SEINE. & .BUNT 
BARKED READ ROPES, HERRING 
NETS-Hemp aud Cotton. · 
CAPLIN SEINES, HERRING SEINES. 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
np20. 
129, - WATER STREET, - 129. 
l LOT DAMAGED POUND CAUCO··cheap. 
A lot LINOLEUM-2 yards wide. · · 
A lot CARPETINGS- from 2s. per yd. 
A lot DR.F,S& GPODS-at bali price. 
A lot BOOTS and SHOES-at reduced 
prices. 
500 Pairs Mens' P~eap. 
Mens' and Boys' FELT HATS-from 
2s. each. . 
RICHARD HAR¥EY. 
ruayG. 
Just Receive~ 
P. & L. TE881ER, 
5 Hbds. Pure Cane 
S U C · ~ R 
. ' (Tho correct thing tor BouaekAlepera ~ Retallen.) 
3 Casks LIME JUCE 
3 Casks GINGER WINE 
20 Demijohns Spp.nlsb Bed Wine. 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
ap.10. Ag~nt for Newfoundland. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81sT DECEMBER, lim: 
1.-o.APITAL 
Authorised Capital. ............ ... ...... ... ............ ··· ·· ... ·.·.:· ... ··· ····· · .. ······· .. ··· . .£1,000,000 
Subscribed Oa.pital......... ..... ....... .. .. ..................... ................................ 2,000,0Qo 
Paid-up Capital .. .... . .... .... . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .... . . .. .. .. . ... . . . .. .. .... . .. ..... . .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. lSOO,oOQ 
. n.-Fm.£ F'oND. 
Reserve ............................. ........... .. .................................... .. ...... £84ol, 676 
Premium Reserve ................................................................ ... :. 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ......................................... .. !.. .... 67,896 
19 11 
18 a 
12 e 
-----
£1,274,661 10 
m.- LJn: Fom>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........ .................................... £8,27'4,886 1~ 'J 
Do. Fund (AnnuHy Branch).... ............ .......... ...................... 473,147 3 ~ 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
(Fnow. TJU: IDE DEP~. 
£3,747,981 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ... ........................................... ~,09,076 
2 
li 
' Ann~y i~:~~ .~~~~~~~1.~~ .. ~~~~~ ~~~. ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~. ry:~~~!. 124,717 7 IJ 
.t69a, 102 18 
, FRoM T1llt FmE DEPA.R~. 
Nett Fire;Premiums and Interest.. .......................... .. ............ .t1,167,07S 14 
£1,760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Bepartment are free &om liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the A.~~ulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of ibe Lifo Departrn<'nt. 
Insurances effected on Liberal 'Eer.ms. 
Ohief Quicu,-EDINBURGH &. LONDON. 
GBO. lliliEA, ~ 
' nown thief-he should be sure to know 
about some work she was doing, and I 
went to her cell. I heard her singing 
quit-e under her breath. the most b€'au-
tiful words." apOO. mare.tey. 
•• 
of him now that he had this informa-
tion. If he were a novice, it \vould bo 
still more- easy to disoover him. 
H returned to London full of hope, 
abel •e be was shown the notice of 
reward. 
"Evidently there is something at 
work," be 86td, "the robbery does not 
end, as we tlfought, with Mrs. Grey." 
Re was more confirmed than ever in 
the opinion of ber.g1,1iU. 
"Irroocencer," he was accustomed to 
say to hi~{, "Innocence never put 
thai locket iu tha.t box' 
' He was very busy for many:days:; at 
timee bia bope were raised ,aod again 
they fe11. H'e '\lVr:ote to the duke sug-
. . 
" What were they?"' asked the chap-
lain. 
" I am not quite sure if I remember 
them,·• answered the matron. ' 1 It was 
something like this ': 
.. 0 Pamdl~! 0 Paradiso ! 
I feel 'twill not bo long, 
PnUenco ! I almost think I hc:tr 
Sweet rrngmtnbl or thy 110ng." 
u They are beautiful words," said the 
chaplain, gently. 
"She tofd me," continued tho matron, 
" that her mother died singing it, ana 
there were tears in her eye ; tbe:c seem-
ed different to any tears I bad ever s~n 
before. I know,'' she continued, It you 
will think I am enthusiastic Aoout her, 
but she is sucl1 a perfect controst to 
anyone I have met. here. 
(To be COil tin~cp • .
Clgare I Qiga,.r Cigar.-·! 
By CLIFI', . WOOD & Oo., 
Th& b61anoe~t a ~t of 
~Ball boxea ''Pride of all Natiooa," .e.. per half 
box of ~. 90 boxea " Flor del Fum.ar," 10.. pe-r 
bolt of 100. 
ap18 
--- --------FOR SALE BY 
West tc Rendell, 
Ex .... IIPcAD0, f • 
' 
; 
. CONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e ~usnxau~.e Qi~i.u!l·· 
CJ&bns .paid since 1862 amount ~ £3,411,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCES granWd \lPQn almost everY~~,(\r • 
Property. Oia.1ms are met With Promptitude and L1 . 
The Blt.tee of Premium for Insuraaces, and all other __ ettor. 
HA'RVEY. & 0., 
may 1)e obtained on appUoatton to _ F . 
matl,t-J Acen•· at lolm'l, tf. 
.. 
u 
TH E COLONIST, year including the feeding and breeding 
18 Published DaUy, hr"The ColonistPrintlnJt and .of stock. The Board has several t rain-
Publisbinv Cll~pruly'' Pro=ra, at the oftl"oe of 'ing establishm ents to all which • Model 
Com pan'", No. l, ~Pen's near the Custom ' 
House. ·. Farms are attached, where the futur( 
· ubscription rotcs, fS.OO per annum, strictly in teachers are trained for t~o years 
sd>nnce . 
. Ad•ortising rates, 50 oe.nta per inch, for first themselves performing all the opera· 
t~on: ~d 10 cents per inch for each oontinu- tions of the farms and thus becoming. 
a t1on. · Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or . ' . . y~arly oontrncts. To ins~ ln8erticiD. on day or pract1cal as well as sctent1fic men. Not 
publicnt.ion nd.-ertisemen18 must be in not later only do the tea.chers carry away a. great 
than l:l o'clock, noon. · 
Correspondence an<\ other matters relatini to deal of knowledgo f rom these estabhsh-
Ute ~itorinl Department will reeeive prompt nt- ments, but the farms themselve~ do 
tention on ~ing addressed to l .J d · 1 d" · ts · · h ' 1 p R BOJrERS muc 1 ~oo m t 10 tstr tc m w 1c 1 
Editor of the Colo~i4t, st. Jlflm'•· ~- t hey have been placed; wbi~e the farm-
BW!ine&~ matters will be punctunlly attended to ers now see an improved system of 
on ~ing nddr~ssed to tl · · · n. J. S.-IGE , ct t1va.t10n, of wh1ch they had uo pre-
Busi,uu Manager, Coloui.!t Prmting and conception, and fortunately they rle-
Publi&hin![Company, St. John:S, Ntfd sire to imitate it. 
Qio\'1:Cspondeucc. 
LETTER OF SIR Wil.. V. WlliTEW A.Y, 
X. C. M. G. , IN REPLY TO RON. Wt 
THORBURN AND POELIC AUDITORS. 
THE COLONI S 'r. 
such a state of facts ~Ir. Goodfellow 
would have fairly ear ned a very bad 
oame. Now, the case of the Mer-
ruj'y is this: the propr ietor of_that paper 
contracted t'O do a. certain .'' bulk" of 
;>riuting at &2 per page for p lain, and$4 
'o1· tabular work. He furn ished his 
~lccount, as stated by the Auditors: 
Th e Honm·able Home of .Assembly, 
. To J. E. Jflurn cattX. 
Proprietor of Mercury. 
1 3-Nov. 20th, 250 pages of 
Journal $2.00 ... ,. ................ 18512.00 !l.J.-1: pages of Append1x ~:2.00 ...... 1888.00 
. 
$2,400.00 
Received ea.yment, 
[Signed,J J. E. F uRNEAUX. 
E . & 0. E., St. John's, Nftd., Nov. 20, 
IS 3. 
Aftenvards he says "I h.ave made a 
mistake by charging all the work, ns 
well the " plain," as the " tabular," at 
~~. 00 per page. Would Messrs. Sn1ith, 
Prowse and Goodfellow have replied, 
"Oh, we ba,-e your account and receipt, 
To CoRRE POXDEXTs.-" 'e have receiv-
ed a letter from Messrs. Doyle and 
\\.hittle, Boston Mass., which will 
be published on "Thursday. Other 
correspondence crowded out to-uay, 
)\"ill appear to-morrow. '·and we don' t care a button for the (Continued from second page.) .. agreement. Altho' we agreed to pay 
Before referring to tho .Mercury affair, .. you 84:.00 per pago for, tabular we 
the subject · upo"n which the .Auditors " have got the work now. and we h~ve 
delight tO dwelJ,lot rue draw your atten- " DO h88ilation in cheating you out of 
tion to another matter , concerning "the $J.OO'per page for tabular." \ Veil, 
which the Auditors failed to carry out I don't think the Auditors would do this. 
their instructions. I refer to the ques- I don"t think any amount of political 
tion of Telegraph Extension. They hatred to tho .individual would induce 
were told, in reference to this service: them to do it, because if they did, a 
" Your report should. embody a full Court of Law, upon being appealed to, 
. ~lt:t ~al.ouist~ 
·- -- .:. =-- --=±=---==== 
,WED::\ESD~<\ Y, YAY 12. 1886. 
INDtJS'l'lUAL EDUCATION. 
Y. 
In our last article under the above "statem ent of the position in which would soon set tho matter straight. 
ht'a.d, w·e presented' an array of figures " the enterprise at present stands with And yet, Mr. Editor, the Auditors would 
(rom tho Customs' Returns, which "the Colonial Government; together seom to .say that the government 
d .1 h · 1 " with copi~s of any agreements that should have done this. In plain words pro,·ed. bl')'?n all cavl • ~ at agncu - ' ·have beeli...,..,entered into.'' Fur from the Auditors are upholding and advo-
tural ·pursuits were earned on here doing this the Auditors made a bald eating a course which I have" no hesi-
profitably, and that they might be ex- misleading, and uninteresting state: tn.tion" in designating as d.,is.honest. 
tended \'Cry considerably; and we ad-1 ment of a few lines in length, and even I was rather surprised to find myself 
cluced these ' ·.fac ts and figures' ' to urge 1 in that contrived to commit a seriou•; t;har~ed by the . Auditors ' with mis-
upon tho .. powor · tha.t be " the advisa· e rror. _They say '·we ha,:e carefull:· Cll totmg the ce~hficatc of the Clerk of 
. . . ~ ·· exammt:d the accounts oj the e.rlen. • t 1.<> Assembly m my letter of -the 20th 
btht?' of C!';tab~!'htng a.Mod~l Farm, c- ·· sio1t of Telegraph Lines as pres<.'fltel. j uit. They say:-" To prov~ th~orrect-
Agncultural School, m th1s Colon:' ·· to us • • • shewing a tQ· ·· ness of the account furmshed bx the 
\\'e ha ,·e ~c,·cral reports and work: ·:tal outlay of $23-l.R7~.95." and a littlt• ·• Evelling Mercury in 18 5, Sir 'Vlllial:!l 
l>t'fore 11 c: 0 11 this subjec t a nd we pur-l turther on they state that the . lines ·· .tttaches what purports to be a cerlt-no~e givi~g a s~·nop: i !' fr; m them how. C•Jst S8,11i0,0? last year to maintai~ anJ ·• 1icato of Mr. Richard B. Holden, as 
: " J ~ • ' • •1Wrate ·• wtthout any cha rge for 1nter- "follows:-
mg )Vhnt has been done m · the way 0 1 rst on outlay.'' This matter wa." ' 'CLERKs0EFICE,HousEOl''AssEMBLY, 
estab1i hing such institutions in other brought up in the .\ssembly, and the " March lOth, 18 2. 
parts of t}t · world. with the hope that A.ud1tors were forced _tu su~mit an ex- ·• I hereby certify that the above 
our rulers mnv he , stin;wlated to found pl~natory statement , 111 whtch they ad- '· 3mount of plain and tabular work 
• · 1 1 1 1 h mttted that tho cost of extension in- .. furnished to me, and contained in the one or more Agncu t~ra c 100 ~ e r_c, eluding cost of sewerage was only " Appendix and Journals of 1882, and 
or, at least, baYe .Ag ncultural C.:hcmts- 81G3,301, :2, or Sjl ,571.13 le s than thev " Journ~ and Appendix of 1 3 and 1884. 
t ry taught.in so~o of tho scb~ols that said or!1P.nally, a~d that "interest o1t "is correct in number as regards pages, 
already exts t. chools for Agncultural ouf~ay. m tL~e $23-!, 87:2.~5, contrary to "and the person who did the ;work be-
C.:hemistr'-· haYe been for e,·era1 vears the1.: tmputatlon that'· wlere~t on out- " fore was paid $2 for plain and S! for 
.; • J ' lay tca.s not charged at all Th · " b 1 ~s· d) · in exi tence in 'cotland with the very rt t · d · ell' ta u ar. 1gne , 
. ' r epo con ame no statement of the RICHARD HOLDEX 
best r(lf;ul_ts. In Ir~land, too, ~d En~- terms upon wh ich the Telegraph Lines •· (Signed), E. L. s. · · · 
land. vanous prac tical schools 111 agn- were cxtonde~, no r~ferenc.e to th~ " We have no hesitation in stating 
culture baYe been in· progress for some number of ~ties of hne bmlt, or tbe .. that the certificate as published by 
years, also wi~h the very best effects. ?,ost per rmleb .and, ther~fo~~· as. ~ I" him is not a true copy." 
}[r. killing says that shortly after tbstaodard toplud ~~c hauthorlty, . whtch . In order to ascertain whe~ein the ccr-
. . . ' ' ey were 1t s ould be, IS utterly t lfica.te, as quoted by me, d1fiered from t~1e u~stttuhon of the Board of ~duca- u ele s. . . 1 the one on file, I applied at the Finan-
hon m Ireland, they gave nottce of The Audttors s~tem.ents relative to cial Secretary's Office to seo the Qri· 
their intention to establish a system of the amo~ts P.aJd. the, Mercury alf: gir:tal, when the courteous official in 
agricultural tuition in connection with amusdg m their d iversity. They fir~~ that office, Mr. Reed infonned me that 
literary education.' in various schools name abo ofurverpayment.. of $~1~; t\vo he could n~t do so without the authority 
. . parag~ap s . ther on ~bey satd 1t waR of Mr. lKmght-the head of that Depart-
under their chargE'. They proceeded m ' 940, m thetr letter to the Mercury it ment-as he Mr. Reed bad been told 
'858 to rent a farm (of fifty-two acres) IS put d~wn at $2,.100, a.nd if they again that he ought not to bave shown me 
within two miles of Dublin, so as to r efer to It they will probably state it at the Sa.iq certificate on a former occasion 
en&ble the scholars who were after- ·~~~90. Let them be consoled, ther e is without Mr. Kn~ht's consent. Upon 
wuds to become tee:chers to reside at eltde~fanthoverpayment of tll~ or $3,190 Mr. Knif$ht's ar.nval, shortly_ after, I 
' • &;D .• ey come to a defiDlte conolu- was furmshedr.wtth the followmg:-
tbe farm, and at th\' same t1me pursue s1on m four guesses the public w ill be ~ ' 
their literary education in the city· and satisfied that ther. ha ve worked to u the 0~RK1s FF~ ( · 
under the Board, they soon bad ~bout b~t of their abihty" as Mr. Thorburn o-cs~O 0th M · EhtBI]Y8, 5 l u. h d h · · srud t hey bad. I stated in my letter to ., a rc , · J .-~t ousan ~ac ers m .the vanous t he Harbor Grace Standard that 1 had I hereby c~rt1fy that the above ac-
schools, and wb1cb are bemg planted learned that thE~tre bad been an ove _ c<_>unt of plam and ta~ular . work fur-
in every district in 'tl)e country. Their payment of 8112, and bow it occurred mshe.d t9 me and contamed m the Ap-
method of tuitions appears to be as fol- which amount can now be collected pendix to Jou!Dal of 1882, and J_ournal 
lows :"TAfter being engaged on the fromtheProprietoroftbe Mercury- now an~ ~pppenbdix of 1 83 andd 1884 ts cord-
f . h . . t he Government organ This certain} rec m num er as regar s pages, an arm m t e mornmgs o~ five days In would have been done· when the mil. th~ person wb<_> did the work before was 
the ~eek, the stud:n!s go mto the town takewasd~scovered bad thelateGovern- pa1d 82 ~or plam, a~d M for tabnlar. 
for htera.ry education; but the whole of men~ contmued in fSower. The A uditors (S.tgned). l;ttcHARD B. HoLDEN. 
Saturday is devoted t-0 examination. adnut that they increMed that $112 to The above is a. true copy of the c r-
They have a. garden and in connection *9~ by charging the 83,190 against tho tificate in the office of the Financial 
witll it a competent ~e.rdener who lee- clatm for ~xtra payment on a. portion. of Secretary. 
t half h . two years work, whereas 1t was m- M. T. 'KxwHT, 
ures one our m the ~morn- tended to cover three years' work . and A cting Finan cial Secretary. 
ing; andr the teacher of ngricul- they .i_ncreased the 8!~-W to ~2,100 by It. will be seen that in the cer tifi-
ture also lectures on agricultural droppmg out t~e claun for a second cate as quoted by me, the word 
subjects. :A.t stated periods the year an~ chargmg the 83,190 against "amount" should read "account," ami 
t h tte d th f d · one year-s worlC alone. the words 1' •App. endix and Journal 
eac ers a n t" 0
1 
arm, _an ~lt- Thi-s course they attempt to justify 1882,'' should read "Ap_pendix to Jour-
ness eYery pra.c ~  operat1on gomg by publishing accountc; and receipts nal, 1882." A s both the ~rrors were 
on upon it. The students are taught. s tgned by the Proprietor of the Jfercury calculated to injuro ra.ther than 
every sys~m of cropping, and get ex- for the years l HH:! and 1 3, and strengthen the certificate it will be 
planationli U}'On every~ubjectconnected they cou~end that . these. account manifest thaUhey wQre merely cle r ica.J, 
) ·u h · t d · · 1 d · 1 . . and r ece1pts flnaltze thts matter afld that, to all it? tents nncl purpose~, I '~1 1 tf c tr 5 _l' •.e~, me u _mgt 11~ pnn1c~- an~ that no matter what agrcemenb correct!.'· quoted tho cer-tificate. I must ~P ~ o rolatwu s m croppmg ; , t_1e cu tt- , cxtsted, the ~ccounts and receipts wert r.ow observe that about two hours af ter 
va.t10n of green crops, the feedmg and I a comple te diBcharge. We will suppost )fr. Kni~ht had given me the a.bove 
soiling of cattle, auu the profit an'' aRomew:hatanalogous·casP. Mr.Pruws1 certified copy, I recch·ed the following 
advahtage of everything taught T ,.Jis Mr. Ooodtellow a bulk of fish at~: r1o)to from htm. 
1 . . . · •r Merchantable and S:l for .Maderia. 3rd ApriJ, J ' 86. E>rr r:s ex1stmg m the present modeb · he nsh h~ dividcd-511() of tho' fi ' t • 
• 1 . 1 1 . r~:~ , an •. SIR,- 1 beg to call your attention to tho fact that while you have received 
from me a copy of tho certificate from 
Mr. Holde n a.s it appeur& in the CU'C01m1, 
thnt there are interlinentions in lead 
p •neil. which are not in the hand Wl"it-
mg of Mr. Holden. and which be says 
form no part of his certificate. If you 
ir. tettd using the certi6cate as certified 
na.gmg anu u.re a so pomttd ou! . t~O of _the lattcr- nnd Mr. Prowst-, or hi~"> 
th~ lo s caused by weed , by bad fenct~ •<~ok-keepor, fnroi.-bes ~fr. Gooclft'llow 
&c. ; anil on the other hand the advan· .vrth an account:-
tuge u f draining and turning the land. 500 qtls. fi~h . at 82 . .......... .. .... $1,000 on 
Tirey afe also shown the effects ot Wo qtls. fiHh at $2. ...... . . .. ... .. .. . tiOO 00 
mix ing th<.- ::.oil, and the modes of ncr- T t 1 ----r o n ........... , ... 81.000 00 
mau~ntly improving it; and along with 
the knowledgo of agricultlll'e generally 
lessons are given in cbemist.ry and 
geology1 Spade labor is encouraged as 
the 'beat Qda~ for minutt> husbandry 
nod saving tQ' small farmers e1;pe.cially 
the upenee of keeping horses. They 
are also inst.ructed in agricultural 
chemistry in particola.r and the 
nafu.re of soils a.nd manures; . the gene-
ral course of farming throughout th~ 
. 
, . 
• 
Mr. G~dfell·· ·' at once tsends down a by me you will please use in conjunc-
chcq,ue for l l,liOO, anrl the account is tion with it, this lette r of explanation. 
rece1pted. Subsequently :l\!r. Prowse Yours, &c., 
discovers the mis take, and he goes to · M. T. KNIGHT 
Mr. Goodfellow and points out the error. Fin.ancial Secreta;·y. 
Would the Auditors contend ibat Mr. RoN. Sra W, V. WHlTJtWAY, K.C.lf.G. 
Goodfellow should say toMr.P.rowe~, ' ·I I am indeed pleased to comply with 
h~ve got you.r account ~nd rec~ipt, I I ~r. Knight's request that I should use 
wtll pay nothmg fu,rth E>r. h tl~1s ano- h1s explanatory note, for wbila it cum-
ther _usa~o of tra~o . If S?, J thm~ tbe pletely answers tht\ imputation thut 
apphcatlon of a.httle law 18 requis1te to I misquoted Mr. Holden's certificate 
set the matter p_ght; and I think under "as it appears in the accou nt11 so {"hall I 
.. 
say it)venemously made by the Auditors, 
it affords m e an opportunity of "{)Ointing 
out the character of t he penctl inte~·­
lineations in Mr. Holden's cer tificate, 
wl.ich the Auditors endeavored to make 
of much importance. The Auditors 
published tho follwing as the certificate 
really given by Mr. Hohlcn. 
Cr~BRKs 0FFJCE1 HousE OF A ·sElliHS. 
· March l Oth. 1 5. 
" I hereby certify that the above 
"account of plain and ta.bular work 
"furnished to me and contained in tbe 
" Journals of 1 '2, 188:3 ·and 1 8-! is 
' correct in number as regards pages, 
"and the person who did the work be-
" tore was paid $2 for plain a nd 84 for 
" tabular." (Signed), 
Rtcli.HH> B. Hol.oEx. 
Now sir, if you will compare this 
certificate with that whi<-l ::\Ir. Knight 
says •· appears in tit • a ccount"' you will 
find that t he followjng interlinC'ations 
iu lead p encil ha ,.c b'ccn made hy some 
person. ln, tcad of cert ifying that 
·'the abo,·c account of plain and tabu-
" lar work furni Rhcd to me and con-
" tained in the ApJJendi:r fo J ounal of 
' · 1 't and Journal aucl .·lppencli.r I ' :3 
" and 1 H-1- i!'; corn'ct in number.'' .Mr. 
Holden (th~ Audi tor's say), really certi-
fi ed that ··the abo\'C.' account of pla in 
' 'and tabular work furni~hcd to me 
"and contained in 1he J ournals of 
" 1~ S:2. 1, • :3 a nd 1 t\,' I i ~ correct in 
'·number," the' words wh ich I ha,·e 
quoted in italics being interlined 
" in lead pencil... 1t is eYideot 
that while these int crlini~tions in no 
way alter the sense' of :\Ir. Holden's 
c rtificatc, they explain i t~ meaning. 
For instance. if :\fr. Holden had omi tted 
all the words cx<"cpt •· the aboYc ac-
count is correct in uurubers,"' his ccrti-
cate would ha Ye been _perfect .for the 
"above account .. to whtch he referred, 
contained a spcqific stat ement ns to 
where tho work certified for~, appeared. 
But when he ~l' rtificd to" taoular work 
contained in thC' journals o( 1, ' :? . h S:1 
and h · ~ ... he was stating an ahsurJity 
jf the worll ' · juurnal "be restric ted to 
the narrow sense put upon it by the 
Auditors, Cor the J ournals con lctil' no 
tabula1· work at a ll. that kind of work 
appearing solely iu the Appendix. 
Again . the 1 ' ubo,·c account" to which 
Mr. Holden certified . contained no 
charge at all for either plain or tabular 
work in t he ./ounwl of 1. :!, as only the 
Appendix of that y cn.r was printl'Cl by 
the Jfercury. It is quite evident. there-
fore, that Mr. Holden usc.d the term 
" journals" in a wider sense than the 
Auditors used it in, and I think I can 
exvlain his meaning. The Journal of 
the Assembly and thP .Appendix thereto. 
arc each vent· hound in one ,·olum . anrl 
this volume is lubellt>d and ref 'rred to 
under the g <.'ncral titl<' "Journal of the 
Assembly.·• I p •rccivc it .was in this 
sense t hat Mr. Holden used the word 
tt Journals, ., w hile the A uditors . eek to 
r educe bis certificate to an absurdity hy 
confining the m eaning of the ,~·orcl to 
the Journal without tilt! Appendix, and 
which, as 1 ha,·e said, contains no tabu-
lar '~ork at !l.ll. I suppose some person 
conversant with this fact , if with )fr. 
H olden, probably some member of the 
Contingcncie Committee :-;ought to·pre-
vent any po sible misconception of the 
cct·tificate by writin~ the explanatory 
words · 'and .Appcndt.x. .. after tho word 
·' J ournal,'' but in prder that his correc-
tion might not bo taken a part of the 
original certificate which i~ in ink. he 
made them in /e(ld}Jent'il as Mr. Knight 
says in his letter. Xow, 'ir, can you 
concein• anybod)! . o stupid as to at-
tempt a forgery, by writing into an ink-
written certificatt~ with a ll'ad prncil, 
for the AuditMs .,·ide;ntl:r implltc such 
to have bet•n intt•ndcd bv somebody, 
and notwithstnn1ling sucli would ha,·c 
boon wit hout any object~ .You may 
answer that when m en t·;m h e found 
to endca' our to impute such a thing. it 
is not impossible that onC' s tuf>i<l CJWllgh 
to do it might bt• found n so. \Ve il , 
perhap~ . you ar<' right for I am cca. ing 
to be surpri:;t•u ut a ny thing. allll to thi!' 
framC' of mind the Auditors report has 
la rgely ('vntJ·ilmtcd to L1 ring m e. To 
sum up the whole ,matte r 1 would snv 
to Mr. Thorburn ' · top the S l l:.! out of 
the amount you 'ilre paying the .Mer· 
cw·y now,'' and if you t hink the Pro-
prietor o( that paper has been impro-
perly overpaid any other nmount. you 
aro bound to sue for nnd rcco,•er it hack. 
Yours faithfully. 
\V. V. WBl'fEWAY. 
COLOXIAL ECRET RY'S .0FFICE, 
Saint J ohn·!', Ncwfoundlanct. 
December 21st, 1 5. 
GEXTI .. EMEN,-Thc Government hav-
i'lg considered it de irablc, in the in-
~rcst Qf the Public en •ico to ha.ve thu 
various Public Accounts audited. re-
quest that yon will bo good enough. a.s 
soon as convenient. to enter upon this 
importan t ,Juty. in order that your la-
bors may bo fully ma.tured. anci the re-
sults shown for the information of the 
Government anrl Legislature to which 
bodies your report tn,ust necessaril y L>e 
of great value a nd interest, as bearing 
upon m:1t.t,ors requiring attf>ntion at the 
ensujng Be sism of our Lncal Parlia-
ment. 
A chango of Government having ro-
cently takel.l place renners tho time <>p-
portune for an audit of the Public Ac-
oounts1 whereby the new Arlministra-
tion will bo enabled to start with n. full 
knowledge of t he lifl.hili~ie. bequeathed 
to them by their predece:tsors, and also 
of the resources Immediately available 
for th~ discharge of obligations already 
matured, or accruing in tbe near future. 
It h; proposed that your research 
should mainly embrace the currency of 
the present year, altho' a retrospective 
in pcction, IS perfectly within your pro-
vince. in regard to any or all of the 
Public Accounts· of the Colony nnd free 
acce s will be afforded you to overy de-
partment of the Public Service. 
It is desirable that all liabilities of the 
Colony, in whatever shape tboy may 
exist, should be fully and fairly set 
forth in y our report and that e:l.J>endi-
tu res made since the I,\Ssumpt10n of 
office by the new Government should be 
as much as possible separately detailed 
and for convenience sn.ke it is suggested 
that your report might be made coinci-
dent witlt the general Public Accounts 
o( the year. 
In order to increase the interest and 
value of your report \\S a standard 
Public aulhoriftt, i t is recommended 
that the different qcpartments of the 
Puulic orvice be separately reported 
oo. more particularly as regards the 
Ra.ilway. Dry Dock and Teleg1·apl~ Ex-
tension Senm·e, on each Qt which your 
report should embody a full statement 
of the position in which tl1t> enterprise 
at presen t stands w ith t he Colonial 
Go,·ernme~; t ogethE'r with copies of 
any agrcen'Tcnts that ha vo bee11 enteredJ 
into in rcspctt of any of those under-
ta kin!:,S. 
Any uggestions or recommendations 
that your experi<.'nce enables you to 
make in reference to. t he future man-
agement and keeping of the Public 
Accounts will be thankfully •received 
and a.pprcciatcd by the Government. 
I ha ,.c the honor to oe, 
Gen tlemen, 
Your most obedient ser~nt, 
( 'gd) E. D. Su:u, 
Colom"al Secretary. 
T. R. s~nTH. \ ' 
HOBERT H. PROWSE, EsQUIRES, 
J AllES GooDFEr~Low, 
Oomnu·ttee of Audit Public .Aeco!ml-s. · 
~oca l and .otlt~, ~t.et~s. 
His Excellency the Governor. has set 
apart Thur day the twenty-seventh 
instant, for tlte celebration of. ~er 
:Majesty's birth-day. 
Lis t. of passengers p r Caspian for 
England! M~. F. B .. E':ans, E . T. 
Bard\·, J. Colhns, W. Dtekmson, P. W . 
Cf>leman, 11 intermediate an(l 2 in 
steerage. 
His Excellency Uir Geo;~e ·william 
Des V ccux, K C. M. G., ' v1U lay· .the 
foundation s tone of the new 1\fethodist 
College to morrow. If the weather be 
fine ih crc will, no doubt, be a. large at-
tendance. 
- ..... -
Tho enterta inment consisting of 
Tableaux of Longfello,v's celeorated 
poem- " Evangeline" will take place in 
, ' t. Patric~·s Hall t his evening. It will 
be a pleasant occasion to pass an hour 
profitably for tho lovers of tho beautiful 
m art. 
--=---.· .. - -
::\OTICE.-The office or Ute SCO'roa Dn Wosu 
has re-opened at 140 New Gower St;rect, heatl of 
W nldegra>o Street. 8 dooTS Enst of old sbmd, and 
nrc now rendy to reoei>e Ladies' n.nd Genta' 
Clothinp of e\'ory dC6Cription. Wo will cleiUl a.nd 
QrC~ oil Kinds or Goods to. look equal to 'Oew .. or 
Dye them in any of the fashionable colora. Ladr~ 
and Gents' Sunimcr Suit.a cloonoo and dono up in 
best.&tyl,•. Dou' t wash or rip MY Goods sc.nt to 
IllY \\"orkt~. omce houra from 8 to 1 and from 2 
to·6 oml froru 7 to !· L. FORRESTER, 
np5,am. Proprietor. 
~raths. 
Gt.~o~::>-L:u;t o;·cning;- G~l-;Qd Sutherland. 
t•ldest ROn of Gnrlnnd and fnry Gaden , n~ 5 
,·eors o.n!l nine:- months. • 
· PICOE- \'c:,ll•rdny, nt PortugalCo,·c, 1\rorgnrct, 
the ll('!On'd "\ft> of Mark Picoc, aged 4~ real'S: 
furwrn1 from her Into resid~nco on to-morrow, 
(Thuno~lay) at :! o'dock.-[Boston pnperR plcwo 
copy. 
N o-tice . . 
. . 
To Bank, Labrador & otber 
Fisbermen. 
Charts, Sailing Directions, Epitomes, 
• Nautical Works, &c., General Charts 
witH Book of Directions. 
Ncwfoumllnnd-l:..ls. Od. 
Ranks of Nc wfoumllontl- from Fletuish Oup to 
('ntrnnce or Gulf or St. Lawrnnet'-l5s. 
South Coo.st. of Newfoundland and &nks-lar~e 
scnlo-Uis. 
StrnitR or Bello Isle to Cape Cod Banks, Gulf .and 
River, St. Ltl\wronce, &:o-105. 
!kilo Island to Cnpo Cod, sho";ng the .pnnks 
minuntcly from Flenmh Cnp-tGs. • • 
Strnit or Belle Isle to Port ~lanvers, LaBrador 
Coast-largo SCAle-108. Gel. 
Admiralty Sheetsl·No Sailing Dir~ction~: . ·• 
Xcwfoundlond on, two large shecl!l. 
Ornnge Bay to Gander Dny, including Notre Dnmc 
an1l \\'h ite Btl\'11. 
Notre Damo .Bn):., with pluns o( Bnrbors. • 
Chango .Island Ticld , F'ogo Harbor, &c., &:c. • 
Unmler &y to Cn~ Bona \'Uta. . 
Cnp<! Donavista to Bay Bulla. 
Trinity Harbor, &o. CnrbonOJU" to Drigu.l' Bay, &c. 
Heart's Cont<'nt. & New Perllc.•tn. ~ · 
Bny Bulla to Plaoent18.. Broyle to enen. . • 
PlncenUn lo Durin. . 
RMdwhlch Bay tQ Nnln (Lnbrndor Coolst.) 
C'npe sc Charl011 to SAndwich (Lab or C<>Mt.) 
A grc:t.t ,·arie r uC otb~r Cb8.1'1.8 in stock, not 
ltcr~ln <tNCribe8. J: F. CHISHOLM. 
\. 
mnrtO,tiw,Sw'e,fp: . 
·,;,., 
